
How to activate your LMU card and download the Map update

You must first go to this link www.garmin.com/activatenumaps and enter your Garmin account 
details including the product key found at the bottom left of the LMU card.

Then follow the instructions below

http://www.garmin.com/activatenumaps


How to Activate and download your Map Update (20 Steps)

1, Please connect your Garmin to the computer. You should use the cable supplied in the box or 
a cable you may already have. The fitment of the cable is fairly standard and you may have one 
already that would fit. If you use a non-garmin-branded cable then please make sure you get the 
"Mass Storage mode" screen. Alternatively you can order a USB cable from our website 
(www.garmin.co.uk/shop) part number: 010-10723-01, suggested retail price: £ 4.99.
 

                         

blocked::http://www.garmin.co.uk/shop


Then you must log into https://my.garmin.com/mygarmin/customers/myGarminHome.faces 

https://my.garmin.com/mygarmin/customers/myGarminHome.faces


3, After a few seconds you should see the “Activate” link appear toward the top of the screen, 
once this has appeared click the “Activate Now” box to continue.

4, Click “Manage Maps And Downloads”.



5, Click “Map Downloads”

6, Select either the “PC” or the “MAC” download (depending on your system).



7, At this stage it will look for the “Communicator Plug-in” if this screen stays like this then please 
refer to point 6a onwards. If not forward to point 7.

7a, Please download the "Garmin Communicator" program from 
http://www8.garmin.com/products/communicator/.

http://www8.garmin.com/products/communicator/


7a 1, Read the license agreement and if you agree the terms then Click “I Agree etc” (see 
below)

 7a 2, Click “Download”.

7a 3, I would advise you “Save” the file when asked to the desktop. Then “Close”.



7a 4, Close all windows connected to the Internet (i.e. anything connected to Google, Garmin, E-
Bay, Amazon etc).

7a 5, Double click the Garmin icon on your desktop and follow the on-screen instructions, paying 
close attention to any “Active X” controls that may appear at the top of the web-page.

When this is complete please continue.



8, If the “Communicator Plug-in” is installed correctly the screen will indicate the computer is 
ready and will start looking for your device.

9, At this stage the computer is ready, has found your device and is ready to send the download 
to the computer. The next step is to “Launch Download Manager” (Red Arrows).



10, The box “About Download Manager” will appear here you may see at the top of the screen a 
prompt to install the “Akami Download Manager” or “Active X Controls” you need to agree and 
install these.

 

 11, The option of where to “save” the file will now appear. I would suggest that you save the file 
to your “Desktop” or a place you can find it on your main hard drive (Usually labeled C:\). The 
download has to be saved to the main hard drive it will not run from any other drive.

 If this doesn’t appear then please select “Click Here” which you will find in the window “About 
Download Manager” (See picture in point 9 (the Green arrow)).  



12, You will see the message “Sending download to computer”. The download is 3GB in size, so 
it may take several hours to download to your machine, this speed is dependant on the speed of 
your broadband and the specification of your PC.



The download manger will appear and give you a progress report about the download. I would 
suggest you put a tick in the box “Launch when Done”.

13, Once the download has finished it should start to extract. It can take up to 15 minutes for the 
“Extracting” box to appear (depending on the specification of your PC).

If this doesn’t appear we need find and run the file "Garmin_RMU_CNEUNT2009.1". This will be 
located in the place specified or on the desktop (see below).  To run the file you need to double 
click on it with the left-hand mouse button.

If you can’t find the file you can search for the file manually by going into your “Start” menu then 
“Search” then enter in the search field Garmin_RMU_CNEUNT2009.1.



If it fails to extract please make sure you have 11GB of free space on your hard drive

14, After the file has extracted you will see the installation program shown below. At the 
welcome screen click “next”.



15, Please read this message carefully as it relates to a “Windows Security” message you may 
see from your computer screen at this stage, and click “Next”.

16, Read the license agreement and if you agree the terms then Click “I Agree etc” (see below) 
and then the “Next” button will highlight select this.



17, If you unit doesn’t have the latest software installed on it the installation program will now 
send the latest software over to your unit. Once this has finished downloading it will ask to follow 
a few steps before the process can continue, once you have completed the steps as instructed 
click “next” (see below). 

If you have the latest software already installed the program will skip to point 17



18, At this stage the program will suggest a region to install or you have the option of choosing 
another region. (Other regions will not be an option with full European models). Once you are 
happy with the selection select “Install”.

19, The program will install the mapping now.

20,  Once the program has finished installing the mapping you have completed the process.



Click “Finish” to exit. 


